
OUR~ SO)CIETV?.
THE IRISH PATRIOTS IN COUNCIL.

[Althoiîg wO (lu niot approve of tite forn ili wlîh', tho fodltnilig i.'aîtii)ài4îj iq
writlel, the antiior lias Certilv I.ri-h ilte. the~ V*iir îk.iîîre% -if lîL. ulirî"tIil ini arevllarkaLM)y viviuI lIHdt - su we liave 'lecidedI oit pldai,îîilg it cet? it.4 ELv1i litidix, ivliiil.
itt'Jîtuate the fact tFiat it %i ntio t it ii n e ullier rî.- 1.

And it caile to pass in these <lays duit thero %vas great confusion
amongst those wvho dweit within the bordors uf the land of Ire.

Andi ali the people lifted up thpir voices, soute on the one sidc
and seme on the otier.

The sounti was as of tho rushing of inighty îv.ttcrý, but tie sinell
-%vas that of whisky.

F or beliold a grent man of the tribe lîad looketi upon the wire of
bis friond, and covoed hor.

Andi elle n'nt forth from lier litsbanti and dwcelt ivith hit in
divers piaces, andtitiller divers manes %vas sho K-nowni.

Nov when the husband hiad put lier aivay front him> sorne thcre
Nverc of the people who counsolleti amnon- themseives, eayiig,
What: shall bo donc uinto, him who bath donc this ting?,,

Andi William, the son of Gladistone, spako, snying, Let hiim go
blis wvay in ponce, for I will have none of hlm. C

Peradventure, if he hidoth his bond in the carth, likoe unto the
ostrich, for six months, andi iili take the woman te wifé, %ve ivili
forgive hinm and takoe biii back uinte our besoins.

Dnvitt, who is calied M~ichîael, --palie loudly agninst bita, anti
cid out for his Ulood.

Andi the patriàta wvlo arc across tho son, even Dillon and
O'Brien, demandoti of the people that lie be stotied te dcath.

And O'Brien removcdl bis noethor garments andi refusod te bc
comfortcd.

But certain oabers of the tribe said, Xot so. Let thy servant
romnain andi save Irelanti from the jaws of the accursoci Sassenach.

Lot bim net go forth froni our tents, for %vite is t bore tu save lis,
if lie bc takcn hienc2 ?

And in the multitude of couinsohlors thorc wvas m" .h taik, but
little 'wisdom.

Thon lie vho is calicti Parnoil, wcaring net his crovn, stootd
buldly up in tho tcemple, and spike %with a loua voico.

Saying, Hcar ye, oh rny people, andi -ive hîed uinte iny words,
Fur thoy are rnany.

Beholti 1, even I, have ippointedi nuself to br;ng ye fordi ont
of the land of the onomny, andto tecstabli,,I Hlome Rule in thy bortiers.

There is nie leader in the lad but me, and none shall make nie
afraid.

I ivill net go hence, but %wiil romain and saiite tho cnemy iih
the sword.

Fer as I diti unto O'Shca se %vili 1 do unte Englandi. I will
takge Ircland, wvhich is the gcîn of the son, freni dictai, andi sue shalh
ruan nfier nme and ether strange golls.

Ana for this Glatistone, lot hlm b olti his peace, or I will split
upon humi.

Did ho net barcgain wirh nie at the place wvbiclu is calleti
-lnwartcn ?g

And the pletiges which ivc minie one te the other have been ns
roctis in bis haadJ which, lic has broken.

And lie spake many things, concernit- this Glaclatone, tic
wlîich ho denied.

And the contremzation ef the people, anti those wvho wcre flot in
diec sii, spalie unto Gladistone.

Saving, Ive wvihl fake thy Word, but du tnt this thling a-ail).
Fo c r-;,v iro a plain people and boncst, îmnd %vc iuli ha1ve no liolc.

1n-com-ner business.

Inasmnucb as thou hanst donc tiiis, thou suait nie more bc rialed
the Grand Old Mlan, but shall lîencefortli bc k-nown as the
My8tcrionis Old Mahdi.

And Pamrnell called the captains of bis people together, andti em
chief mon cf thiose ivlio sit ia Westinjnister iwcro glaid, fur tliey
coulai -ive liedt urto their wîorc and were flot obstruceot.

And iviien tritj hati ga.toti togotiir, Parnell teck lis seat !il
the cîief Place.

Saying, Verily, I annho ivho ivili. rulo over you.
Anti Timcthy, ssirtîaîti IcIaly, exciaimei, Thou art niotlier.
.And lie reviled Partiel! sayvingr, Thou art; an Obstructionist, -inii

oller speeches matielho net fit for publication.
Thon wvas Parnell i'roth, andtie sinote tho table wih lus fiW,

muid matie a speech.
Andi ho spako i-chcuîîontly n-ainst him, calling hmi insolenît andi

impertinent.
So these two wcere calloti patriots, siang'-cd each other, and tlivir

w'ords were likec the wvords cf tiiose %vho sol fish at Biliingsgitte.
Anti ovory man in thc aissenbly nbuseti his neiglîbour, iii tliat

lie dikl what bail been donc for ycars by thea -En the Parlianient.
But Parniell sat upon thecin, cliceketi them, andi rtitei tiieni omit

cf order.
And tlîcy goiierahly were, bocause it %". s thoir îînttnro se to b~
he lihitningr flasheti messages te tlioni iii numnber like urne di~.

birds of the air, anîd tic hiant of oach inan nas stren,-thîoiîgiins
the others.

And thoy tailkell froin tie rising of the sun uniil the going down
thercof, anti dIi nothing.

Thon Parnell siniledl %vihim himself, id -rubbeti his iîaiids1
Chortlng'

And w~heru the fulne,s of tine had cie, they rose upi, ns iad
tic cats of Kiikcenny, ad dovoureti ecd other, andi behold cf ihr
eighlty-six thcre ivas flot one mnan loft of thîct.

Novertheless, Mrs. O'Sliea dwclt la Brighton ivith lier d;îuglutjcrs.

ht is the mami who can tell ycu whly bis neiguhbour faileti %Yli
ncvcr sems toe uccecd.

Our ancesters the nonkeys wei not se ignorant alter Al.
Thîey ivcro ail etiucated ln the highier braniche2.

A sociable tunait is o îvho, Mien hie lias ten inutes te sParc,
gees and bothers soillcbody ivhio hinsn't.

MNr. Joncs (takzing bis watcbi frein undor his pilen): ýsiX
e'ciock-, andi ne one bias contc te wakie nme yct! I shahl certaiiilî
lose the train if they don't corne seon."

SQURE.-WOUI, Pitt, thîls is MY birtbda1y; ilh yen drink
glIass of champagne?

Pat drinks, anti after a panse, î,ayo-, IlYour hionor liasîtt a q
cf tic crathur hantiy? Ihim, minerai, %ifflhors arc taydious drinking:

Mr. Duily: "I alwa,,s move about the best society."
Mr- Mayfair: &«Indeel?"

M.Dumly: .I Yes, I ain tue agent of a debt-colhcrtUng isi~
tien.,

GiRLs whio camneot got inarried in this country shouiti ga te
Australin. A colonist says that girls arc casily snapped np thcr,
and ho aiso indicates Johannesburg in South Africa as a loalif.
very favourobie te matrimonial çpeculations. Even the barnîii
tiiero arc vcry exclusive, anti --bave vcry nice traps and hiorooes, a~
:hey arc saiti to bu botter paid &m n îjay life more than any o
eisc." Thie :ioecver, is freint a financinl papar.

]RIGR TOXED GOODS arm .what ail want, %vhether they bo ini Society or not.

GIÎAGG, 131OS. & Go., - Co±rnet, 11urtiz2stof andc Geoirge Sttreets.
Arc %li-iwing ilik. eca>on ttie Il~tccv'nTr.lilirax vFSKATPES, FINE C1JTLEI1Y, USEFUL 11OUSEIKOLI)D OETE,~
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